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EQUALITY
)

Sermon preached before the Sou'fchoni Bapt;is'fc Conven-bion at; Saint Louis ,

Missouri, May 14, 191$, by Thomas
'B.

O'Kelley, Do D»

Tsx-b: "Tha'b there may be equality" (2 Goriii-fchians 8:14)0

All raen are no't born free and equal. Some are born to wealth and

live in luxury all •fchelr days; o'fchers are born •bo poverty, and go

t;hrough life driven by •bhe l&sh of neoessi'by to unremifctiing tioile Some

s.re born to the heri-fc&ge of heal-bh, and •bhcroughly enjoy -bhe
good things

of life, others are born •fco disease, and go limpir^; all thoir days,

dragging wi-fch •them a body of death. Some have the advant&ges of the

best schools whioh give every opportunity for •fche highest dsvelopment; of

their powers; others must; mako -bhe struggle wi'fchou'b -bhe help whioh -bhe

bsst; eduoation gi'ves, Some are born in this oountry where more nearly

•bhan anywhero in the world, all have equaloppor'fcuni'fcy; o'bhers are born

in India, where, through -fche centuries •fche ourss of caste has blighted

•bhe hope of the masses and kept; -bhera out; of -bhe higher maiihoodo Soms

are born in a land vAiers the Bible Sheds its kindly light revealing the

upward p-bh
•fcha'fc leads toGod and frosdom; otters are born in lands

where gross darkness covers -bhe
people, and -fche Light of •the world is

not; seen.

The cruel inequali-fcies among men are ooming -bo be reoognized by all

classesB In every land today the sptr it of awakened manhood is rising

up •fco claim its birthn-ght, and crying out; so loudly tihat all the ear-fch

is llstQnlng. The t.rend of events is surely in the direo-bion of universal

freedom and reoognition of -fche rights of man«



We sometimes think •bhi.s doc'brine of equ&lity a disoovery of modern

•fcimes. In poin'fc offs.ot, it is the age-long •fcruth of God, whioh is

reoeiving new emphasis in our day as we oome into the olearsr light of

the revelation of God, and more thorou^ily under t;lie dominion of the

spiri'fc of •bhe Son of Man» This •fcruth became inoarnatiQ in Jesus Ghris-b

and shone with unolouded spendor in his perfec'fc lifec "The Word was

made flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory, the glory as of

the only be^otfeen of •the F&tihsr, full of grace and truthe Jesus was

•bhe world's grea'fc Gommonero He was more th&n the
'JQW

of Nazareth, or •fche

man of Galilee} he was t-he universal man. He oame that men migh'b be

made free and equalo He came to break down the walls of partitiion be-

tween people and olasses and reoonoile all unto Qod in one body by

his de&'bh on -bhs cross*

I.

Me makes equal all who aooept; hira by lif'bing them -fco -bhe
plane of

his o-wn life. "He is no-b ashamsd to call them brethren," "TOiosoever

doeth -bhe will of my Father, TAtoioh is in heaven, tihe same is my brother,

and sister, and mo'thero" There are no high and low in Ghrist;i> All

are high because he has lif'bsd them to t;he heights of his life; and all

are equal in him, for none oan be raisedany higher than Ghristio There

is neither Jew nor Greek, Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free, m&le

nor female, all areone in Christ;. We need no roen of superior orders

to stand between us and God; fbr by Chris'fc we all haye aocess in'bo •fche

grace whersin we s-fcand and rejoioe in -bhe hope of •bhe
glory of Godo

Equalit;y in Chris-b is the clear, thrllling no-b.o of •bhe
glorious

gospel of -bhe blessed God« Sound i-fc out •bi 11 all -bhe e&r'fch shall hear,



Live i-b -bill all men aee its rich and oly me&ninge 'When we fail to apply

•fchis blessed dootrine in our dai ly lives, we do incaloulable injury •fco

the cause of our Lord. Vfe must never for & minute admit, evsn to our-

sslves -bhat; the rich and the poor, the Mearned and •bhe ignorant, oannot;

worship, live and work together in the same churoha If •bhe poor will not

go to the ohuroh on the boulevard, -bhen le-b •bhe boulevard dweller go
-bo

the chur.ch of the poor,, The life of a oonseorated man of wealfch in a

ohurch of •fche
poor is worth •fcen -bimes all the money he may give

•bo the

work of the church while a chasm yavms between his life and •fcheirse

As a people we have gloried in our champlonship of the doctrine of

equality. The na-fcions are at las-b listening •bo our message, and are

s'banding on the -bip toQ of expec'bancy awaiting -bhe blessings that; i-b

heralds. Today the cry frora -bhe ends of -the earth is tha'b our dootrine

be put to the -bes-fc. "We like your oreed, they say; 'now le-b it be

transla'fcod in terms of pi'.acfcical life,,' Preaching is good, and must be

oon-binued; but just; now one good ao'fcion is worth many big sermons<, The

proclama'tion of our principles has caught -bhe ear of the world, and se-b

the nerves of -bhe nations to tingling. This is our day yea, it is one

of the days of t;he Son of Man; and before God and the peoples of -bhe

earth we shall be guilt;;>--of oriminal negleot;, if we do no-b lift fhe banner

of Christ; over every na-bion and let; i-b wave -bhere until -fche
gl&d shout

shall ring out from t;he four quarters of t;he ear'fch: "The Sonhis made us

free; and we are free indeed."

II.

The me-hhod of realizing equality is -fcha-b -bhose who are able supply

the needs of -bhose who lacka This- is -bhe very heart; of the gospel of

Christ. It was to supply that wliich was laoking -bha-b Jesus oame from



b

glory's heights to ear'fch's valley of humili&'fciono Every need of man ap-

pe&led •bo him and oalled for-bh his power
•fco supply it»

The leper in his lonely isolation and creeping death, elici-fced from

him a brother's pi'by, and the great; Physician s power
-fco healo The deaf

man drew from him a look toward heaven, accompanied by a bro-bher's si^, and

the word of au-bhorita-bive power: "Be openedl' The pi-fceous cry of the

blind beggar was a suffioien-fc appeal for him to s'bop -fche ongoing mult-it-udQS

un-bil he could give the unfortiunate man the oovetied blessing of sigh'be

The sight; of -bhe hungry multitudes moved him with compassion •fchat; led -fco

•fche miracle of -bhe loaves and fishes, They dying child over which

p&ren-bs' hearts were breaking was invi-bation enough for him to speak

the word of power t;hat 'burned back the death angel frora the dooro

Tihen John sent t;o Jeszis for answer to the question whether he was

really the Messiah, he said, "Go your way and -fcell John what; -fchings
ye

have seen and heard; how t;he blind see, -bhe lame walk, the lepers are

cleansed, the deaf- hear, -bhe dead are raised, t;o •bho poor the gospel

is preachedc That was Jesus' way of making men equaln

Vfo are no-b living up •fco our doc-brine of equali'by un-bil, as muoh as

in us lies, we glve every one in all olasses equal opportunity with

ourselves to live -fche bes-b lifeo The poor should have enough of whole-

some food, and decent;, comfortable clo-bhing. They should live in

sanitary homes; and Tirhen sick -bhey should have the blessing of the

hospital and the •brained nurse. "I was an hungered, and ye gave me mea-b;

I was -bhirs-by, and ye gave me drink; I v/as a stranger, and ye took me

in; naked, and ye clo-bhed me; I was siok and ye visi-bed me; I was in

prison, and ye oame un-bo me." And le-b tihis blessed work be done in

•bhe n&me of Jesus and as members of the church whioh he purchased with



his o-fm.
'blood.

The spiritual needs of men are t;he most despera-fce of all and ory

loudly for helps The inequali-by be-bween the saved soul and the un-

saved is like -bhe difference between heaven and hell, Under tiae same

roof one is living in -bhe light of heaven, and ano-fcher in the darkness

which rises from the pit-o Henoe the gigantio task before us is to blot

ou-fc this deadly inequali-by by preaohing -bhe
gospel

-to every creaturs»

This work of equalization oannot; be done by sent.imen'fcal brotherhoods -which

ignore •fche ugly faot; of sin in setting forth -bhe
principles of -bheir

order,but< by preaohing
-bhe

gospel of God's Son, in which there is an ef-

feotive remedy for sin* This is our only hope of permanen'fcly improving

conditions in -bhis life, and oer-bainly the only means by which men oan

be prepared for -bhe life to comeo

In this country there are hundrods of thousands -tha-b have not; •fche

Light; of life. If we really belie-"-0 in the dootrine of equality in the

gospel sense, we mus-b se-b ourselvos wi-fch all seriousness to the •bask of

bringing •them into the liber-fcy wherewitih Ghris'fc has made us free; "that

•bhere ni&y be equali-by," Are we supplying •t;hat which i-s laoking in the

homeland?

In foreign fields we have scaroely -fcouohed the fringe of -fche borders

of •bhe •fcremeridous t;ask, We couid multiply many •bimes the anount ex-

pended, and then feel -fchat; we were in&dequately supplied with the sinews

of the holy war. The call of' our leaders for increased oontribu-bions that;

more workers may be sen-b to the fron-b, is not; just; a fad of -bhe seoretaries,

i-b is the despera-be wail of souls perishing for the bread of life<> The

Judson Centennial Movement is more than a pleasing sGntiment; it is -bhe

expression of a noed as soleranly urgent; as the ory of a soul sinking -fco

it;s doomo
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There laok is -fco be supplied out; of our abundanceo Have WQ abundanoe

of means -bo supply -bhe nesd of the world? If any ooun'fcry ever did have

abundance, tha-b county is ours» Our frui-bful fields splsndid homes

profitable inveBtmen-fcs, growing bank accounts, and a hunc'yeol luxuries on

Qvery hand •bell a s-bory of abundanee suoh as -bhe world has never known»

7/e are asked to use so much of, our abund&nce as is required to mee-b -the

neoessities of the work. This we have no-b done, and are not; now doing,

t;herefors, we aro l&cking in this proof of t;he sinoerity of our lovec

"Yfcoso ha-bh this world's good, and see-bh his brofher havd need and

shutiteth up his bowels of canp&ssion from him, taow dwelleth.'the love

of God in him? Some one has f'tgured ths.t we Southern B&ptists give

only one-half of a tenth of our income •fco the greater enterprise in which

men are engagod -- the s&lvation of the whole worlda Jesus -Ghrist; b©-

came poor that we through his pover-fcy might; be raade rich; and shall we

not give of our abzmdance thaf -bhe world may oome into -bhe
possession

of the riches of grace in Christ Jesus?

We are \,: ' ';; to supply what is la cking volun-fcarily. Our Master

will not coerce. He leaves it, •bo -fche purpos.e of each hear-b in which his

love has been shed abroad by •tho Holy Ghosto He does not; hold us up

and demand olir mearis for his work; but he does gj.ve us -bhe eibility and

does remind us •fchat; in t;his way ws will pBove -bhe sincority of our loveo

"If
ye love me, keep ray oommandmQnts." The great; apost-le s&id that

he oould vdsh himself aocursed from Christ for his bre-fchren, his kinsmen

aooording to fche flesh; and when we realize the full meaning of his great;

salvation, surely -bhere is no prioe we would refuse to pay that the los'b

might; be saved; and i-b is ut-berly un'bhinkable -that; we should no-b be

willing to supply t;he-ir lack oiit; of oui' abundanoei "That; there may be

equalityo



We are -bo
give others equal oppor'fcunities v/ith oursel-ves as an

inves-bmen'b against the day of our want;. It is no-b an unheard of •bhing

th&t; one who has abundanoe t;oday may be in the depths of poverfcy to-

morrowo Tha-b we are rioh in material resources now is no guarantee that

our abundance shall oontinue forever. ."For riches certainly make •bhem-

selves wings, they fly away as an eagle -toward heaven. Groesus may

die in -bhe
poor house, and his childron become beggars on the stiree-fcs.

VQ do no-fc control the grsa-b deepo It;s fount&ins may be broken up, and

the raging floods sweep away all our hoarded tre&sures in a night;. We

do not hold the winds in our fist;s» God may le-b -bhem loose from •fcheir

hidings -bo -fche des-bruc'bion of our abundanoe o

We do not; direc-b the course of event;So "I't.^is he kho.k sititeth on

the oircle of the ear-bh, and t;he iiahabilian-bs thsreof are as grasshoppersa"

"He bringeth the prinoes -bo nothingj he make-bh t;he judges of the earth

v&nity, If we do no-b hear and heed -bhe cry of th'e na'bions in this our

day of o-rerflowing plenty, there will oome a day when we shall ory -bo

•bhem for help, and •bhey will l&ugh at; our calamitiy. Gas-b your bread upon

•bhe waters if you would have any for your necessity in -bhe coming ye&rs,

"There is 'tha'b sca-btereth, and yet; inorease-bh, and there is tihat wi-fch-

holde-bh more -bhan is mee-fc, but it- •bende'bh t<Q povorty." "Make t;o your-

selves friends 6f the mammon of unrigh-beousness; -bhat when .ye fail, they

may receive you into everlas-bing habi-bations o" The -bime may come when

we shall need the inerolful minis-bry of •fclie
peoples t-ha-b nov^ s-bretch out:

•bheir hands to us for helpo That there may be equality now, and also

in the day of our want, le-b us at -bhis time supply -bheir laok wi-fch our



abundanoe* The health of the whole city is in jeopardy so long as -bhere

is a single infected dis'briot, and our civilizat.ion will not be safe

while so large a parfc of tihe ear-bh is wi'bhout -bhe knowledge of Godo

Every ship •bhat sails the seas from t.he East; •fco •fche West will bring us

some deadly gei-m of heathenism until we have carried -bhe saving touth of

God into every province of -bhe coun'bries on the otiherside of the world.

We are to equalize in order to be in line wit;h God's eviden-b purpose

in •fche bes-bowal of his blessings. He h&s not; given us an embarrassing

surplus •bha'fc we migh-fc consume it; on our own lusts; but tha-b we migh-b use

it in ministering t;o -bhe needs of others who have not enough. He has

given us more -bhan we need, bu-b no'fc more t;han we oan use in supplying

•fchat which is laoking in his work in order -tha-b &11 may have equal op-

portiuni-by to know his great love in Christ. The very abuiidance of means ,

v;hich he has bestowed upon is is prima facie evidence tha-b he has made

us •bhe distiribu'fcors of his bounty; and in -bhe well known needs of •bhe

work we surely hear his voice saying -th&t t;he hour has struck for us to

bo up and about; t-he holy business of -bhe King. "He tha-b had ga-bhered

much had notihing over; and he that had ga-fchered liti-ble had no laok»"

The manna fell in the desert to mee'b the neoessi'fcy of all -the
people day

by d&y, no-b -bo be ga-bhsred and hoarded against; -fche day when it should

cease to f&ll. That •whioh was kept; ever was unfit; for use the next; day»

So vdll it; be with -bhe surplus that; God has commi-fc-bed -bo your keeping,

if you do not employ it; in supplying -bhe neoessi-bies of his wcsrko

Hoarded money th&t ought; •fco be used in the Lord's work, will not

only have -bo be lef-b behind when you enter'the invisible world, but •will

beoome a ourse to your ohildren. It vri.il presenfc t,o them with all bu-b

irrestible power, the temp-bation to a life of idleness, which is a life
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of sin whose end is eternal dea+;h. It< is put-bing a mill stone around

•bheir neoks to sink them to the bo-fct;om of the se&c To bequeath to children

the idea that; life means •fcrust; in God, hones'fcwork, and service for o'fchers,

is infinitely more valuable -fchan to lea-78 them blooks of gilded palaces,

and millions of gli'b'fcering goldo Oh, -bhe •bragedy of -bhe rioh who forge-b

God., and b&nish frora -fcheir hearts all trust; in the Most; Higho - -—...

In vl9W of tha-b rapidly approaohing hour when death shall bring us

•bo t-he oommon level of the gr&ve, let; us consecrat.e every dollar of our

wealt;h, every ouiice of our st;rengt;h, every drop of our blood to the pro-

curingof the only equali'ty wortihy of the n&me -- equali-fcy &s sons of God

in t;he heavenly family by fai-bh in Jesiis Christo


